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A i KirrLK SKTS ASIDE HIS CRl'TCHKS AFTER
TKS YEARS M'KFKRING.

C , V "/ " !*. It' r front Mr. Thompson, Chrm-
»*/, Lirfr/toof, dated August 20th. 1852.

To Professor Holloway,
/» -r Sir.I am enabled to furnish you with

a most extriionlinary cure effected by your
i:\aluableOintmcnt and Pills, which has as
t -m shed every person acquainted with the
sufferer. About ten years ago, Mr. W. Cum¬
min-. of Saltney Street, in thi? town, was
thrown from his horse, whereby he received
n rv s'-rioui" injuries ; he had the best tucdical
a-1 rice at the time, and was afterwards an in¬
mate of different infirmaries, yet he grew
worse, and :>t length a malignant running ul¬
cer settled in his hip. which so completely
rrivi'b'd him. that he could not move without
crutches f>r nearly ten years; recently he
began to use your Ointment and Pills, which
have now healed the wound, strengthened his
limb. in I enabled him to dispense with his
crutches so that ho can walk with the great-
e-t ea-e. and with renewed health and vigor.

.Signed) J. THOMPSON.

A HOST EXTRAORDINARY" Ct'RE OF A DREADFUL
SKIX PI SKA s;; WHEN ALT. MEDICAL AID HAD
FAILED.

('¦¦]»/ "1 .' Isttcr from Mr. lltrd. Drnprr, of
A". ./«.'//, ;/< rr (i<iimhro'. tinted March 1, 1S52
To Profasor IIolloway,
Sir.Some time since, one of my children

was afflicted with dreadf :1 eruptions over the
body and limbs I obtained the advice of se¬
veral eminent Surgeons and Physicians, by nil
of whom the case was considered hopeles# At
length I tried your Ointment and Pills, aud
without exaggeration, the effect was miracu¬
lous. for by persevering in their use, ail the
eruptions quickly disappeared, and the child
was restored t" perfect health

I previously lost a child from a similar com¬
plaint. and I firmly beileve had I in her case

adopted your medicines she would have fc^on
saved also. I .diull be happy to testify the
truth <>! this to any inquirer.

(Signed) J HIRD. Draper.
The Pills should be use I conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following eases.

Had IiCgs. (!out.
Bad Breasts. tilandnlar Swellings,
Bttrnr, Lumbago,
Bunions. Piles.
Bite ot Moschetoci and Rheumatism.
Sand-Hies, Scalds.

Coco-bay, bore Nipples.
Chiego foot, Sore throats,
Chilblain*. Skin Diseases.
Chopped hands. Scurvey.
Terns, (Soft) Sore-heads,
Cancers. Tumours,
Contrac'ed and Stiff l lcers.

Joints, Wounds,
Elephantiasis, Yaws.
Fistula?,

S*»ld at the Establishment of Professor IIol-
lowat, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Lon¬
don. and by all Vendors of Medicines, through¬
out the I nited States, in Pots, at c.. S7e..
and $l.oOc. each. Wholesale, by the principal
Drug houses in the Union : and by Messrs A.
B. <v D. Sands, New York
MPThere is a considerable saving by takingthe larger size.
N. B..Directions for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.
junc 21

|»Y LETTERS PATENT SECCRF.l) l\
I) PCLVERM.-V IIKRS PATENT IIVORO-
ELE<"I'RIi; VOLTAIC CHAINS, constructed to
V wwi BMdei the Bnm>, are toe most woafci
in! iti-iM-verv in iii'-iIh uiu and electricity of the j»r<-
cut day. They relieve, without pan. or shock. in
stantaneouslv, acute nervous pains.such as heart.
««tr ami tiotache, rheumatic pain*; tic dolorcaux.
fc.e.; anil by llieir niilii but continuous ami perecptihie acti'>u on tin- IhmIv. diseases hi years' ,-tanding.
such a- gout. local pafaly.-is, nervous complaints,liver th-o.a-t-ii. \.c., ili-appi ar as it" by a miracle; theyhave btcn appl et) witii the gr' atcst success in all
those ihcai'lul i!i-i»ascs in children, commonly called
convulsions, as also in cases of teething under iltfi
cullies anil disorders nt the liowel-". Tliey precipitatemetals from tli -if -olutions; decompose water; de¬
flect the magnetic iiitJIo; in short show all the phe¬
nomenon ttf a i^jwen'ul voltaic pile. The iiistrumejiLi
producing tin se ert"»<t- yv<igh about two ounces; can
l»e folded up in a |«»eket book; are always ready lor
instantaneous u-< .ami will lasta man hts lifetime.
guarding bun-e|i. family and friends etc., against
that itmiiber of diseases and complaints in which
m:td streaming eh ctricity i- a jM-rfeetly safe, certain,
and wonderful -|wedy remedy. The price of a com
plete ehain is fn>in ..«1 to A.">; batteries .*10 to

Incredibl . as uiay -¦ . in the facts, any [H-r-
fon can *.>«<>' conviui e himself beforehand, at tin
dejmt, of tin if truth. Trie importance of the inven¬
tion lias U-en acknowletlged ri Ameriea by tin- Ac;i
demy ot Medicine of Xew Vork, and the < iiains have
been applied with great sueee.-.- m the medical col
lege*, the 1"'U. Itellevue, aild Ward's Island llospi
lals. Bmoklyn City !l »-.pital. itc.; in Europe, bv the
Roya! Colleges of rhy>iciaiis and Surgeon* in Loji
ilon, by the Academies N itionale dc Medicine a:
Earn; |,y the Imp* rial Faculty at Vienna; by the
Royal Faculty at Berlin, ami ottn r scicnUfic institu
tion- of tln.-liigiirst order, incluilim; the print i| al Hos¬
pitals ip KiA>i|te.
The proprietors are iu possession of testinioni.-ils to

he ^iiiv? effect from all the above Institutions in
Amer:e-: and K'trope. a.~ well ns ot the most eminent
and 'it tii.^ui-h' i! mi !T»bor.s >f the profession in Itotii
hci.iispln res, and invite the pnhlie to examine them.

Full and illustrated d-' -criptions. ot:i for personal
use, and oi.« for seieiititic men, with copies of testi-
tiioai:t|s, ami a number of case* cured in New Vork
aiH Knrope, »iay br obtained gratis at the office.
Tney will forward, free of postage, to any part of the
United States, in an«wer to pre paid inquiries, con¬

taining three cents postag stairj -.

J. STEINERT,
No. ,V>? Uroadway, cor. Prince st.

Agents in ISaltiniore. Messrs. ('has. &. Wm. Cas-
1'ari, No. 31 \. Cay »t.; in Waslnngton, Dr. SriiUE-
Ktso. corner E anil 1 Itb sts., near Penn. avenue,
jv 6- tt

D WHITMAN & CO.,r^. BALTIMORE, Maryland,
Having, at a very great ex [tense, erected an Estab-

li-tunant tvtr the mamifacture of AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,MACHINERY and TOOLS, on n
wxtrit-ive scale, expressly to meet the wains of the
Fn.ii»rsand Planters of the South and West, would
tuereforr re-^n- tiullv solicit tiieir patroi ace.

Willi our tire vnt facilities, and the ".xpeheuceof
iV j>a«t tMi yejrs. we feel coufident of being able to
supply the demand for Farm Implements. MaehiiiTy
and Tools. We therefore offer our gof-ds with con¬
tinence, of their superiority anrt prices, that can not
tail toKocureto Haltnnore this branch of trade.
A- evidence ot the «u|>eriority of our goods, we

pi:!i4isli tin: following li»t of Premiums, showing the
'landing ofia*r linpleineats and Machinery, when in
i" np> tittoit svith others and examined by competent
i!nn:.

In I'D1, 1 .¦*«., 1^01 and 1".*»2. 'It-- Mnryland State
A .rieuiinral Society, awarded to E.WHITMAN &
«'<». the u!iti»sT PreniMim tor the largest and best
d:»|ilav of t;te stri.nge.-t and uio-t tweful Farm Implc
in .ni« .i.i.l Machinery.

In I -
.i ,m.l I * V>. lit- Mi ..'u.Miies'In tituteofMa

ivhrid :t\v trli'i) tiiK. U III'l MAN o. heavy Gw i>
VI KU . t s. tor !h. largest and tie-t ill-plav ol'n -eflil (m-
j«l--in: 'its. \it-l i!t addilton t;i the allot r we have re-
. r.-.l "'-p- .-i.it Pretnintits on implements, too numer¬
ous to if i i t m detnil, but m all amounting to nim"
. hi - |iKft. \ Ineli is iliree tnn» s the tmiount received

i am othei -\lii!ii|or of \ti iciittural !ui|tleiiieiits.-
\ l!i* ali«»\.- itiinieil F.xhibitHios. implene nts were
. v'nbto il !.. !t«-mlv every iiianutaeturer in the coin
in. and ihe decision nt t|w»--e Socn tse> mar well ?...

»ii-ii 1 i. -1 i tlii highe-i atiii.oriry that can Im given
i1!-- 'ti|i»*f t*irit\ ot our Implements.
VVi |«r!ictilarly reipit the attention ot Farmers.

I'ViHters ami I'rab rs, to oil' -»o.-k. Itefure making
t . ti i e , a-we are dctrmiui-d lo sell on p!i ising
'. Till-.

.
i i p <iri. n1.ii- »ec l'.it,i!tiiiir, w inch mat be had

_¦ ili-. by aiiittKati'Mi, either 1-v iimil. or in |m r.-on,

E. WHITMAN St Ct>..
oaLtour SIEIKI,
. v.'i ttBaltimore, Mil.

Blit!) "A'.iES, for eal» bv
ap 'j JNO. W BADEN.

II FA I.Til I OK TUEKH'ATEN!
HO LLO WA Y'S FILLS.

KXTRA0RP1NARY CCRE OF LOSS OF UKALTH,
DISORI'KItKD STOMACH. INDIGESTION AND
DETERMINATION OF BI.0OH TO THE HEAD.

Copy of a Litter from Mr. John Lloyd, of
Enc-tcen, Harlech. Mcrionctshircw

To Professor IIollowav,
Fir.. I avail myself of the first opportuni¬

ty of informing yon. that for a very long pe¬
riod 1 was afdicted with a dangerous giddi¬
ness and frequent swimmings in the head, at¬
tended by loss of appetite, disordered stom¬
ach. and generally impaired health. Every
means hail failed to give me any permanent
relief, and at length it became so alarming
that I was really afraid of going about with¬
out an attendant. In (his melancholy condi¬
tion I waited personally upon Mr. Ilughes,
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose of consult¬
ing him as to what 1 had better do ; he kind¬
ly recommended your Pills. I tried them with¬
out delay, and after taking them for a short
time I am happy to bear testimony to their
wonderful efficacy. I am now restored to
perfect health, and enabled to resume my
usual duties. You .ire at liberty to publish
this letter in any way you may think proper.

I am. sir. your obedient servant.
June 6. 1852 (Signed) JNO. LLOYD.

MIRACCLOCS i t'RK OF DROrST.
E.rtraet ofa Letter from Edward llowhy,

/iVy., o f India Wa'fA', Tobago, dated April
8th. is;>2.

To Professor IIolloway,
Dear Sir.I deem it o duty I owe to youand the public at large to inform you of a

most miraculous recovery from that dreadful
disease. Dropsy, and which, under God, was
affected bv your invaluable Pills. I was tap¬ped fivetirii"-* within eight months, and skil¬
fully treated by two medical practitioners,but could not set cur> d -until I had recourse
to jour remedy, and notwithstanding all I
had undergone, this miraculous medicine
cured me in the course of six weeks.

(Signed) LDWARD ROWLEY.

These eel'heated Pill'-%. art- wonderfallif t ffiea-eioas in the foiloirin " complaints.
Ague, Inflammation,
Asthma. Jaundice,
Bilious Complaints. Liver Complaints.
Blotches on the Skin. Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics, Rheumatism.
Constipation of the Retention of Urine,Bowels. Scrofula, or King'sConsumption. Evil,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Stone and < J ravel.
Dysentery. Secondary Symptoms,Erysipelas, Tic Douloureux,Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of all kinds, Fleers,

Fits. Veneral Affections,
(.out. Worms of all kinds,Head-ache. Weakness from what-
Indigestion. ever cause. Ac.. Ac.
Sold at tiic establishment of Professor Hol-

i-owav. 211. Strand, (near Temple Bar) Lon¬
don. and by all Vendors of Medicines through¬
out the United States, in Boxes at 37} c., S7£
c.. r.nd$l 50e. each. Wholesale by the prin¬cipal Drug house* in the Union: and byMessrs. A. B. ft D. Sanhs. New York.

There is a considerable saving by tak¬
ing the larger sizes.
X. B .Directions for the guidance of pa¬tients in every disorder arc affixed to each

Box. je 20.co

( ED4R TAR.

I'M IK most successful remedy now *in
HH* tor t!»r «iii i' of

CONSI MPTI« !U{< >\t lilTIS.
CO! MIS, < OI.DS. ASTHMA.

DYSPEPSIA. PILES. KING'S EVIL,
nisr..i>i:s of the ktuxkys, liver. <v«.,

Prepared ami refined by
tlr». IT- IS. IVorriw, Hull. n|.,

RAl.TLMOItr, Mt>.

OPINIONS OF Till: MEDICAL FACI'l/JY.
Baltimore, March 17, 1851.

Mr-. 15. 15. Norris. Dear Madam: It gives ine
great plea-lire in recommending to public favor your
valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar.) as an excellent pre
tentative or curative tu the tii^f stages of bronchial
affections. or disea e« ot the lungs, and al.-o as a
very valti tide tonic. Yours, verv respeetfuliy,

T. if. Wright, M. D.

ItAi.TiMORr, March 27. 1831.
Mrs. I!. 1!. Norris.-Madam : It gives me pleasure

t > reeoinin'-nd to the favorable notirw of tile pulilie
your valuable medicine, (f'edur Tar.) in bronchial
affections anil diseases of the lungs.

Tiioy. ks Owixos, M. I>.
We invite the attention of the public to the follow¬

ing ' i rtilicatf I'r->iii the l!- v. Augustus Webster, ]).!).,
one of tin I'astorsof St. John's Church, Liberty st.,
Baltimore:

P At.Tt more, Oct'iber 28.1851.
Mr«. It. 1». Norri.-.Dear Madam" Having used

your Cedar Tar with benefit to my throat. I very
cheerfully give my testimony to its excellence.

With respect, A. Webstkr.
Rai.timork, May 27.1851.

Mrs. Norris.Dear Madam: Permit ine to say to
you, for th' benefit of others similarly afflicted, that I
was taken last November with a severe cough and a
r ueral v. eikne».> that completely prostrated me.
For sever:.1 mouths I was so tar reduced that i could
not attend to inv business. | became so weak that
I was riot able to sit ttp for more than a half hour at
a time, win n I would be compel'ed to he down to
gain .--trt ngth. 1 tried a dozen different articles, re
coinii.eiuleit to ine as cures, but received no relief
from any of tin in. My cough and weakness increas¬
ed. at.'1, in fact. 1 was so far gone that I seriously
thought I should die, when I heard of your valuable
iii'dicine, tin Cedar Tar. 1 tried it, and I had taken
it but a tevv days before I found great relief. My ap¬
petite b"; asne so good that I could eat anything that
w;ts placed before me. 1 would recommend it to
ail atflieted like myself, as a certain cure, for I con¬
sider myselfnow perfectly well.

V ours respectfully, J. F.Martin,
No. 128, Franklin street.

For sale i v Druggists throughout the City and Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

{5^- Price I per bottle, or six bottles for i«5.
.iy 5-?f

IMPORTANT & VALUABLE INVENTION.

Sands and ci mmings's bhick machine.
Potent Rifht*for sale..MICHAEL NOURSE &

CO., of This city, have been appointed the exclusive
ai»e!iL> t«>r the United States for the sale of rights in
the abov. machine. It lias been thoroughly tested
and pronounced by practical briekmakers through¬
out the country to be the best machine tor the pur¬
pose that has yet been produced. It is successfully
worked by the application of any motive power,
steam, water oflio-sc. With two light horses the
clay is tempered, and at the same time six bricks are

moulded in five seconds in the very best manner,
thus exeell'iig in rapidity of operation any other ma¬

chine for that purpose now known.
The issue of the American patent is only delayed

until the machine can be protected abroad. Mean¬
while, M. V K Co. are prepared to negotiate for the
sale of any amount of territory, and to give a good
title to the same.
Apply by b iter, (|«>-t paid,) or at their office, cor¬

ner ofSth and E streets, near the Post . Uficc Depart¬
ment. jy 6

\TRS. PHAliNUM'S COUGH CANDY.
" lie the' h. th an ear to hear let him hear.''

I* Al.TlMORK, Nov. 10. 18-15.
!'¦ nr Mad mi..The diltle-o'. iuv bu-uic.-s have ex¬

posed me i.> coughs, cold, asthma, and pulmonary at'
factious. I have been deprived or the power of at
tending t<> the duties of my profession, and should
have bci u. had it not have been for the benign effects
of yourMEDICATEDCANDY. I tried it but afew
li »nrs fe't.«ri I becan tu reap the advantage of it*
effcct Mv ..mrgh and hoarseness left me.

MY LCNtiS ARE HEALED,
and mv appetite greatly improved I, therefore, have
no hesitation ill adding my testimony to that of the
many who have exjienciicedihe benefits ofyour vain
able Cough Candy. WILLIAM MERCER.

For sale by Druggists throughout the city, State and
Dwrict of Columbia, generally. jyo-U

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Liver Com-
plaint, &c.

I^IIOM IHE METROPOLIS.-Puss it around
let the afflicted hear the glad tidings!.This is hut the sentiment of thousands :

Washington, Mav 17. 1S53.
Messrs. Mohtimfk k Mowbray Gentle-

1!1/cn Having been afflicted with Liver Com-
}>ianit of ten years standing, I herebv, for
'he bcuefit ol the afilictcd, take groat pleas¬
ure in announcing that after using a few bot¬
tles of your Hampton Tincture, I found it had
accomplished a perfect cure. I have used
different medicines fro*i time to time, but
have never beeu able to account for auy ap¬
parent good : and it is a blessing to stricken
humanity that that mcdicine is found ifhie/i.
possesses tinj icondrous jwwer of prolong!ng
human life. Tho many curses it has wroughtis a sufficient guarantee of the beneficial re¬
sults which may be experienced from its use.
Yours, respectfully,

J. Curtain IIav.
LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.

[bxtract from Joints Harris. Esq.'.v hitter,
Alexandria, Va. ]

After speaking of wonderful cures oh him¬
self, he says: "Mrs. II. has been sufFeringwith the liver complaint and with inability
constantly complaining from weakness throu'
her whole system. She now enjoys better
health than for thirty years, being entirely
restored by the use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture."

DISEASED SIDE. BREAST. EYES.
[ hxtract from a. Ijctter from J', 11rimes, esy.t

London Comity, Vh. j
My wife has been for years afflicted with

great weakness ; pain in the breast, side, and
hack ; palpitation of the heart; feebleness of
the nervous system; loss of appetite, com¬

plexion sallow, the sight of one eye almost
gone, the other very weak. I am pleased to
say. Hampton s Tincture has restored her to
perfect health. Her eyes arc as good now as
ever they were.

RHEUMATISM 3S YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from

Rheumatism from her 12th to her 50th vear
of age; at times entirely helpless. Being
wealthy, she employed the best medical at¬
tention. and tried many medicines, but was
cured only by Hampton's Vegetable 'Pincture.
CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA¬

TISM.
The wife of Thomas M. Yeakle, 7f> Pearl

street, was a great sufferer for eight years.
Restored to perfcct health by Hampton's Ve¬
getable Tincture.

MERCURIAL RH El'MATISM.
Mr. Jarrett Plummer, 158 East Baltimore

street, suffered this disease intensely fi Years ;
no^ S'CCP I dreadful ulccrs formed on

his limbs, from which splinters of bones is¬
sued. His phj-sician pronounced him incur¬
able; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture cur¬
ed him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA.
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thomp¬

son. oncc member of Congress from Kentucky
was a mass of sores from head to foot. His!
eyelids turned inside out. protruding over
the eyeballs so as to produce blindness. He
was cured hy Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
Mr. Win. Oldham, of the Baltimore Custom-

House, suffered these complaints for eighteenmonths, with both body and mind seriouslyaffected IIo was cured by Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture, after other things failed.

°

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, Ac.
Mr. Henry C. W inn. had a cough lor five

years, ^reat weakness. Ac. ; had, in all. five
<>r six physicians, tried all their remedies, but
was cured only by
HAMPTOA".s VFA;FTABLE TINC¬

TURE.
II? For sale hy Stott «< Co .JWimcr, J B

Moore. If P>. Clarke. Wallace & Elliot, and
H. II. McPhcrson. Washington; Mortimer
A Mowbray. 210 Baltimore street, and l»v
Druggists generally. je 22

.flfdirinrx
Worthy a place, in all Families, being pre.pined b:/ a. Regular Graduate and Physi¬
cian of thu ty years experience.

I |l(. J. K. R< ISK is an honorary member of the Phi
lad. lptiM Medical Society, and praduated, m

-troni the I iiivrr.-iu ol Pci'ii.-ylvania, under the
guidance ot the truly eminent Professors Physick
< hapmau. (iilisnn, <v.\c, Jauic* anil Hare,.names
r' '"'"rati-,| lor uiedie;i| science,.and having had
uaily iiitcrcour-e and consultation with those dis-
jnijjit'sht d Physicians, res|>ectiiig diseases of all
kinds, and the proper ren.i-dies therefore; and being
so 'cited li\ thousands i>i his patients to put up his
Preparations, h" now offers t>; tin- public, as tin- re¬
sult.. <»l his e.vprrienee for tli past thirtv vears, th*
t'dlov. iug valuable Family Mi dieines,e«j<Vono suited
to a sjw ijii; ..vc .

DIi. J. S. HOSE'S NERVOUS AND INVKJO-
katim; cordial.

The Greatest Discovery in M'dn al Science!.For
all Nervous Conditions of the System!.Heart Dis¬
ease and \< nous ( omplaint The astounding and
happy cilcct ot Dr. Rom 's Nervous Cordial, for Dis¬
eases of tin* lb art, Palpitation. Numbiif.*:. Neural¬
gia, Nervous Tremor of the Muscles. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Pain in the Face, Wakcfulncvs, Rest¬
lessness, or for ihe mind or body worn down by care,
labor, or study, has induced many physicians to use
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
"rand restorer: it completely removes from the sys¬
tem a!l iier\oiH irritations, and is almost miraculous
in its rapid and happy ertect. The weak and the
nervous are frequently restored to perfect health be-
tore using one bottle. Price 50 cents.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Do you suffer with any pain ? If you do, you will

find immediate relief by using Dr. J. S. ROSE'S
PAIN' CURER. It is the only preparation which
cures almost instantly sore throat, rheumatism, from
colds, pains in the sid", back or liuibs, face, ear or
toothache, stomach or bowels, side or back, stiff
neck, bruises, corns and chilblains. Their is nothing
equal to it, for lumps or rising in the breast. No
mother should be without a bottle. Wherever you
have pain, use the I'ain Curer, safo to all ages.Price l~)i, '-25 and .">0 cents.

For 'ill liou\l Complaints.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one ofthe most important medicines, and
should be kept in all families. As a soothing prepa¬
ration it has no equal. In eases ofinfants with flat¬
ulency, pain in tiie bowels, bowel complaints, cho¬
lera morbus, restlessness, crjing or general pain, it
lias proved a perfti t balm, producing sleep without
opium, ami strength without a bitter. As a specificfor bowel complaints of adults it has never failed.
Twenty-five conts per bottle.

DR.J.S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
OF BUCIIU,For all Diseases of the Kidneys and liliuliirr ; also a

Sjiecifii for Gout.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, &c., and
also for gouty affections; al way.-highly recommended
by the late Dr. Physick, and many of the most dis¬
tinguished medical men abroad. Price 50 cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, &c.
The Liver being the largest gland ill the human

IhxIv, it is more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold feet and
loss of appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spirits
droop, and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all these evils. Th«
surest preparation"to take are Dr. ROSE'S cele¬
brated Ruiiroail oi JlnH Bilious Pills. Tliev carry
off the bile, and soon tive appetite and strength.

His Difn>ept,iii Covijhturul should be taken where a

person lias been troubled with dyspepsia for a long
time..Price 50 cents; but for colds, bilious habits,
jaundice, fee., taki lh~. Rosf'^ J)nti nUious or Rnil-
roiul PH's, 10j^ and i) cents per ho*.

All of the above preparations, with Dr. Rose's
Medical Adviser to persons; in Sickness and in
Health, lo be had of'/,. D. Gillman. Charles Stott. &
Co., W II. Gillman, John W. Nairn, Patterson
Nairn, W. Morrison, Win. T. Evans, Kidwell &
Lawroucc, J. B. ^loore, Washington; J. L. Kid-
well, tj'eorgetown ; and by all dealcrB m Alexandria,

Va. jy 9-ly

DAILY EVENING STAR.
WHAT I LIVE FOB.

by «. Lix.«r» nnsps.
I live for those who love nic,
For those I know sir** true,

For tti<- heaven that smiles above nic.
And awaits my spirit loo ;

For ...II Immaii ties t!i;«t liiml me.
For the task by God assignM me,
For the bright hope left behind me,
And the good th.it [ ean do.

I live to Irani tin ir story,
Who've suffered for luy sake,

To emulate tln ir glory,
And follow in their w.ik«-.

Hards, martyrs, patriots, sa«e«,
The noble of all ages.
Whose deeds crowd lu>tor\ 's p
And time's great volume mike.

I hve to hail that reason,
By gifted minds toretobl,

When et^n Jive by reason,
And not alone by g..|d,

When man toman nniled,
And every wnnn; lliinc rn;lit"d,
Tin- world shall b- lighted.
As Kilen was of old.

I live to hold communion
With all that is divine,

To feel there is a union

'1 wixt Nature's heart and mine ;
To piotit by affliction,
Reap truths from liehis of fiction,
Grow \\ i-er from conviction,

And Viiltil each :'re;it design.
I live lor those w!io love me,
For those who know nie true.

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit too;

For tin wrong that needs resistance.
For Ihe cau.-e that lacks assistance,
For the i t ti rk in the distance,
And the good that I can do.

THE DRUNKARD'S BIBLE.
"Mr. President," said a short, stout

man, with a good humored countenance,
and a iiorid complexion, rising as the last
speaker took his seat."I have been a

tavern-ketper."
At this announcement there was a

movement through the whole room, and
an expression of increased interest. "Yes,
Mr. President," he went on, "I have
been a tavern-keeper, and many a glasshave I sold to you and to the Secretaryhere, and to dozens of others that I see

here".glancing around upon the com¬
pany.

" That's a fact," broke in the President
"many a gin toddy and brandy punchhave I taken at your bar. But times are

changed now, and we have begun to car¬
ry the war right into the enemy's camp.And our war has not been unsuccessful,
for we have taken prisoner one of the
runt-seller's bravest generals! But go
on friend \\ , let us have your expe¬rience."
"As to my experience, Mr. President,"

the ex-tavern-keeper resumed, " in rum-

selling and rum-drinking.for 1 have
done a good deal of both in mv dav.
that would be rather too long a story to
tell to-night, and one that I had much
rather forget than relate. It makes me
tremble and sick at heart, whenever I
look back on the evil I have done. I
therefore usually look ahead with the
hope of doing some good to my fellow-
men."

" But there is one incident that I will re¬
late. For the last five years a hard work¬
ing mechanic, with a wife and several
small children, came regularly, almost
every night, to my tavern, and spent the
evening in the bar-room. He came to
drink, ofcourse, and man)* a dollar of his
hard earnings went into my till. At last
lie ljccame a perfect sot.working scarce¬

ly one fourth of the time, and spending
all he earned in liquor. His poor wife
had to take in washing to support herself
and children, while he spent his time,
and the little he could earn at mv bar.
But his appetite for liquor was so strong,
that his week's earnings were usually all
gone by Tuesday or Wednesday, and
then I had to chalk up a score against
him, to be paid off when Saturday night
came. The score gradually increased,.un¬
til it amounted to th..» or four dollars,
overbis regular Saturday night's pay when
when Irefused to sell him any more liquor
until it was settled. < )n the day after I had
refused to sell him, he came in with a neat
mourning breast pin, enclosing some hair
.no djubt, I thought of a deceased rela¬
tive. This he offered in payment ofwhat
he owed. I accepted it, for the pin I
saw at once was worth double the amount
of my bill. 1 did not think, indeed care,
about the question, whether he was the
owner or not: I wanted my own, and in
my selfish eagerness to get my own, I
hesitated not to take a little more than
my own.

"I laid the breastpin away, and all
things went on smoothly for a while..
But lie gradually got behind again, and
again I cut off the supply of liquor. This
time he brought me a pair of brass andi¬
rons, and a pair of brass candlesticks. I
took them and wiped off the score against
him. At last he brought a large family
Bible, and I took that too.thinking, no

doubt, I could sell it for something.
On the Sunday afterwardsr having noth¬

ing to do.for I used to shut up my bar I
on Sunday, thinking it was not respectable
to sell liquor on that day.I opened this
poor drunkard's family Bible, scarcely
thinking of what I was doing. The first
place that I turned to was the family rec¬
ord. There it was stated that on "a cer¬
tain day he had been married to Emily

, I had known Emily when I was
a young man very well, and had once

thought seriously of offering myself to
her in marriage. I remembered her hap¬
py young face, and suddenly seemed to
hear the tone of her merry laughter.
"Poor creature !" I sighed involuntarily

as a thought of her present condition
crossed my mind.and then with no

pleasant feelings I turned over the next j
leaf. There was the record of the birth I

of four children; the last lm<l been mnde
recently, and was in the mother's lap.

"I never had such a strange feeling as
now caiue over me. I felt that I had no
business with the book. But I fried to
stiHe my feelings, and 1 turned over sev¬
eral leaves quickly. I suffered my eyes
to rest upon an 0]»cn page: these words
arrested my attention.

" 'Wine is a mocker, strong drink is ra¬

ging: whoso is deceived thereby is not
wise.'
" 'This was just the subject that under

the feelings I then had. I wished to avoid,
and so I referred to another place. There
I read.-
" 'Whohath woe ? Who hathsorrow ?

Who hath wounds ? Who hath babbling ?
Who hath redness of eyes ? They that
tarry long at the wine. At last it biteth
like a serpent, it stingeth like an adder.'

" I felt like tlirowing the book from
me. But once more I turned the leaves,
and my eyes rested ujion th* words :

" 'Woe unto him who giveth his neigh¬
bor drink : that puttest the bottle to him
and makest his drunken.'

" 1 closed the book suddenly, and then
threw it down. Then for half an hour I
paced the room backwards and forwards
in a state of mind such as I never before
experienced. I had become painfully
conscious of the direful evils resulting
from intemperance, and still more pain¬
fully conscious, that I had been a willing
instrument in the spread of these evils.
I cannot tell how much I suffered during
that day and night, nor describe the
fearful conflict that took place in my
mind between the sel fish love of the gains
ofmy calling, and the plain dictates of
truth and humanity. It was about two
o'clock. 1 think, on that evening that T
opened the drunkard's Bible agaiu, with
a kind of despairing hope that I might
find something to direct me. I opened
at the Psalms and read two or three
chapters. As I read on, finding many
things that seemed to apply to my case, I
felt an increasing desire to abandon mycalling, because it was injurious to myfellow men. After I had read the Bible,
I retired to my bed but could not sleep.
I am sure that night 1 thought of every
drunken man to whom I had sold liquor,
and to all their beggared families. In
the brief sleep that 1 obtained, I dreamed
that I saw a long lot of tottering drunk¬
ards, with their wives and children in
rags. And a loud voice said "who hath
done this V
"The answer in a still louder voice,

directed, I felt, to me, smote upon my
car like a peal of thunder.
"'Thou art the man!'
"From this troubled sluml>er I awoke,

to sleep no more that night. In the
morning the last and most powerful con¬
flict came. The question to be decided
was:

"Shall 1 open my tavern, or at once
abandon the dreadful traffic in liquid poi¬
son ?

"Happily, I decided never to put to
any man's lips the cup of confusion. My
next step was to turn the spigot of every
keg, of every barrel of spirits, wine, beer,
or cider, and let the contents escape on
the Hoor. My bottles and decanters were
likewise emptied. Then 1 came and sign¬
ed your total abstinence pledge, and
what is letter, never rested until I had
persuaded the man whose Bible had been
of so much use to me, to sign the pledge
likewise. And now, Mr. President, I am
keeping, at my old stand, a Temperance
Grocery, and am making restitution as
fast as possible. There are at least half
a dozen families that my tavern helped
to make poor and wretched, to whom I
furnish a small quantity of groceries ev¬

ery week, in many cases equal to the
amount that used to be spent at my bar
fov liquor. Four of my oldest and best
customers have already signed the pledge
by my persuasion, and I am not going to
rest until every man that I helped to
ruin, is restored to himself, his family,
and society."
A round of hearty applause followed

his address, and then another of the re¬
formed drinkers took the floor.

New Kind of Evidknck..A trial ha*
been had for larceny in New Ilaven, in
which the charge against the accused was
made bv a mesmerist in a clairvoyant
state. A servant girl was accused of
stealing $300 from a Mr. Pariualee. No
suspicions fell upon the servant till the
mesmerist, a girl of thirteen years of age,
made the accusation, and she stated that
part of the propert}' was concealed in a

well, where it actually was found. In¬
stead of arresting the mesmerist, they
accused the servant girl, who denied all
knowledge of the robbery, though she
afterwards confessed to Sirs. Pannalee
that she was guilty, having first however,
said to other persons that though she
knew nothing of the robbery she would
admit her guilt, to quiet Mrs. Pannalee's
uneasiness and questioning. The clair¬
voyant appeared upon the stand, and
testified that she knew nothing whatever
of the matter.didn't remember saying
a word to any one in regard to the mo¬

ney.
In England Parliamentary proceedings

were uninteresting. Lord Clanricardc's
motion for information concerning the
Turkish question had been postponed as

premature in the present state of negotia¬
tions.

It was rumored that Lord Aberdeen
was about retiring froui the cabinet in
consequence of violent divisions on the
Turkish question. It was subsequently
rumored that the difficulty had been
patched up.

rr7' Elegance resides not with the up¬
holsterer or the draper; it is not put upwith the hangings and curtains; it is not
in the mosaics, the carpetings, the rose¬
wood, the mahogany, the candelebra, or
the ornaments ; it exists in the presiding
over the apartments of the building.

What Roiaia Wants.
Etnilc do Girardin, in the Paris Prrs.tr,

has a strong article under the above head,
in which he says: _

"To separate at any price England and
France, whose fleets are stationed in con-
art at Malta and Egini: to sow mistrust
Utween their two governments; to open
with them negotiations which may com¬

promise them reciprocally toward each
other ; to dazzle and seduce England, by
holding up to her eyes the prospect of the
possesion of Egypt, so that sne may be
independent of America for cotton, and
may hold in her own hands the passage
of India by the Isthmus of Suez : then,
to turn round upon France and whisper
to her, " You see England is ready to be-
tray you, and you cannot seriously reckon
upon a just and loyal reciprocity on her
part to dazzle and seduce France, by
holding up to her the prospect of a reward
of the stipulations of Tilsit, and a domi¬
nation over Europe in common with Rus¬
sia : then to say to England in a whisper,
"You see France is ready to betray you,
and you cannot reckon upon any just and
loyal reciprocity on her part."

Such is the double game that Russia, at
this perilous moment, is playing in the
dark at London and Paris. But neither
Paris nor Ix)ndon will be caught by the
trap. A happy indiscretion has disclosed
what Russia wants. She wants to tri¬
umph without fighting. She would suc¬
ceed not by force but by cunning. She
would repfacc the Turkish by a Greek
empire, as if it were the simplest and
most desirable thing in the world, and
.luictly seat the Grand I)uke Constantine
upon the two united thrones of Abdul-
Medjid and King Otho. Rut Russia
would like this substitution to be made
peaceably, diplomaticallj*, without light¬
ing up in Europe the flame of a war which
might transform itself into a revolution
of all the oppressed people against their
oppressive Governments. This it is that
Russia dreads above all things. This it
is that may yet paralyze her. Thus she
bends all her strength to enter.not with
the axe, but with the wedge, between
England and France: in order.by sepa-
ratingthem, to hinder that liberal alliance
which would place them at the head of
Italy, Switzerland, and Spain. To unveil
this design, the secr«t of which has esca¬

ped from one of its depositories, should
suffice to insure its failure. England and
France are warned."

Varieties.
A Goon Okb..The Chicago Dcnutrut

says that the eastern jjapers are circula¬
ting the following story ;
"A gentleman went to a physician

complaining of a severe headache. The
M. I), told him he would have to take out
his brains in order to relieve his head..
After he had taken them out, our hero
saw a friend passing by. and leaving hi*
brains on the table, followed him. A
short time after, the physician saw him,
and enquired why he did not come after
his brains ? "Oh !" says our friend, "I
do not need them now, I've been elected
to the Illinois legislature ?"
India Rlmkkr Tkkth..The Sctenttfit.

American says that this article, in the
form of purified white India rubber, has
been patented in England, for making ar¬

tificial teeth, gums, and palate6. It adds:
The adhesion is complete; it can be
moulded with perfection to suit every
inequality of the gums and teeth, and
supplies an articificial periosteum, as it
were, to the teeth, when they become
painful by the wasting away of the gum.
Added to these is the elasticity of the
material, which completely obviates the
inconveniences that arise from any mo-
tion with artificial teeth made by other
means.

j dT'Janies F. Otis, Esq., for many years
connected with the New York Express, is
to relinquish his connection with that pa¬
per, and become an assistant editor on the
New Orleans Piunjtrne.

[TT'Rev. Thophilus Fiske. has consent¬
ed to take charge of the Universalis So¬
ciety in Utica, N. Y., till the services of a

permanent pastor can be secured.
[lT'A waggish spendthrift said : " Five

years ago 1 was not worth a cent in the
world.now see where I am through my
exertions!" "Well, where are you?"
" Why, I owe more than three thousand
dollars!"

[TT* A lad, or girl of fifteen years of
age, may be bought in the interior of
Africa for four yards of Manchester cotton:
valued sixpence.

OCT5-" Sulphureted Hydrogen, an Auto-
biograpraphy," is extraordinary title of a
novel just published in England. A man
should read it with a Colonel bottle at
his nose.

Efkbcti al Preventive..There exists
in some parts of Germany, a law to pre¬
vent drinking during divine service. It
runs thus : " Any person drinking in au
ale house during divine serv ice on Sun¬
day or other holiday, may legally depart
without paying."
O^Building in Boston is said to be

very extensively carried on. Many of the
buildings are of the most substantial and
costly description.

0Zs" A desperate tight occurred a few
days ago, between a gang of fugitive
slaves from Kentucky, headed by a white
man named Summer, and their pursuers,
at Rainsboro, Ohio. Summer was shot
and badly wounded as were also two of
the slaves. All of them, however, effect¬
ed their escape.

At the close of a temperance meet¬
ing in Paris. Canada West, recently, a

person solicited a beautiful young woman
to put her name to a pledge, saying,
" Will you give me your name, Miss'"
" No, sir," was the quick reply, " I

have promised my name to another gen¬
tleman."


